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Executive summary
TheDisabilityRightsCommission’s (DRC) ‘learningnarratives’
project is part of thebroader legacy strategyof theDRC. It sets
outwhat theDRChas learnt through its various activities since
2000and focuseson specific activities or over-arching themes.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe, the
DRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what didn’t
work andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources, not least
ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRCstaff.

This narrative considerswhat ‘disability’ is,who ‘disabled
people’ are and looks at someof the implications these
considerationspresented to theDRCas it sought to
communicatewith andabout disabledpeople and to create
anenvironment inwhichdisability equalitywas seenas an
important goal for public policy andpublic services, for the
benefit of thewholeof society.
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Introduction
Afundamental challenge that theDRC faced is the various
ways inwhichdisability is definedanddiscussed. This
narrative considerswhat ‘disability’ is,who ‘disabled
people’ are andexamines someof the implications these
considerationspresented to theDRCas it sought both to
communicatewith andabout disabledpeople and to create
anenvironment inwhichdisability equalitywas seenas an
important goal for public policy andpublic services, for the
benefit of thewholeof society.
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What is ‘disability’ and
whoare ‘disabled
people’? The
challenges for theDRC
Oneof themajor challenges facing theDRC from theoutset
was the existenceofmultiple definitionsof disability – in
research circles, amongdisability activists, andamong the
wider public.

Different definitionsof disabilitywereusedbyvariousbig
national surveys, givingdifferent overall figures for the
numbersof ’disabledpeople’ inGreat Britain. For example,
somesurveysused concepts todowith a condition thatwas
limiting in termsof the labourmarket,whilst others asked
complexquestions that listeddifferent typesof impairment.
Others simply asked ‘are youdisabled?’

Thearticulationof a ‘socialmodel of disability’ in the 1980s,
definingdisability as theproduct of the interactionbetweena
disabling environment andpeoplewith impairments, gave
shape to a strongmovement of ‘disabledpeople’: activists
with a strongpolitical andgroup identity across impairment
lines.

However somepeople, including somedefining themselves
asDeaf or asusers ofmental health services, didnot feel that
the term ‘disabledperson’ and thediscourseof ’disability
rights’was sufficiently relevant to embrace them to the
exclusionof thoseother identities. Therehadalsobeen
critiquesof the socialmodel from theperspectiveof gender
andethnic or cultural identities.
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Inaddition, associationswith the term ‘disabledpeople’ in
public discourse appeared tobeat oddswith a socialmodel
approach: first, bybeing limited largely to thosewith
significant levels of (mostly) physical impairment; and,
second, by still definingdisability solely as the immutable
product of an impairment and therefore as something tobe
pitied and,wherever possible, cured.Where therewere
references to ‘11milliondisabledpeople’ inBritain, this
figurewasgreetedwith cynicism (‘I hardly ever see anyone in
awheelchair’), as overstatement by campaigners simply
demandingmore from thepublic purse.

Multiple definitionsof disability used internally and
externally

Thismultiplicity ofmeanings for terms suchas ‘disabled
people’ and ’disability’wasmirroredwithin theDRC.When
talking about its primary stakeholders, ‘disabledpeople’,
whowasactually being talkedabout?Whowere the
beneficiaries?Whodid theDRCneed to talk to andabout
what?Howbig an issuewasdisability inBritain?

At the start at theDRC, different definitionsof disabilitywere
beingused: for example, theway that theDRC’sHelpline
classified ‘disabledpeople’wasdifferent to that of thehuman
resources team.

Evenat a corporate level, theDRCneeded to find away to
ensure that a consistent approachwas taken. So,within a few
years, theDRCcreateda standardprocedure formonitoring
disability, to beusedbyall DRC functions.

With a commoncorporate procedure, every functionwithin
theDRCwasable touse the samemethodofmeasuringand
recording ’disabledpeople’,whichhad thebenefit of
strengthening theDRC’s position andmaking itmore
credible.
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The challenge facing theDRCof definingdisability for
corporate purposeswas, however, simply amicrocosmof the
major external challengeof confusionaboutwhat disability
means and the resulting challenges in termsof changing
behaviour or public policy. Important national surveys, such
as the Labour ForceSurvey and the FamilyResources
Survey, useddifferent definitionsof disability: sometimes
usingonly one ‘yes / no’ question to askwhether someone
wasdisabled and sometimesusing (varying) lists of
impairment groups.

After recognising theproblemsnot just for itself but for
government, business andother stakeholders presentedby
this situation, theDRCbecameamajor player in securing the
streamliningof disability questionsused in surveys and
pushed for disability tobe covered in the 2011Census.

Securing adisability question in theCensuswas felt to be
extremely important, as itwas likely to lead to streamlining
and consistency across the variousnational surveys that
includeddisability.

TheDRCworkedwith theOffice forNational Statistics, the
Office forDisability Issues and theDepartment forWork and
Pensions to try to ensure that a disability questionwas
included in thenextCensus.At the timeofwriting, itwasnot
certain that thiswouldbeaquestion that provided sufficient
detail to be valuable (cf. questionson religion).

‘Disabledpeople’: not ahomogenousor static group

TheDRCadopted the socialmodel of disability as aprinciple
and thiswas clearly important in definingwhat theDRCwas:
a changeagent, using the lawandpersuasion to tackle
discrimination anddisadvantage; to changebehaviour; and
to influencepublic policy.
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1 NatCen (2007)BritishSocial AttitudesSurvey, 23rd
Report.

However, someof thewaysof talking about disability that
haddevelopedas a result of the socialmodelwereoverly
reliant on ‘insider knowledge’ of justwhat itmeant; someof
the languageborderedon jargon. Identifyingpeople in terms
of an impairment or health conditionwas frownedupon, for
example, becauseof thehistoricmedicalisationofmany
‘disabledpeople’. However,without anydifferentiationby
theDRCbetweendifferent groupsof ‘disabledpeople’,
whether on thebasis of impairment typeor other personal
characteristics, therewere anumberof possible pitfalls.

First, in talkingonly about ‘disabledpeople’, therewasa risk
that a verydiverse set of people in termsof experiences, age,
ethnic or cultural heritage and impairment typewouldbe
seenas ahomogeneousgroupby, for example, public and
private sector service providers andemployers andby
government policy-makers.

In particular, researchhad shown that theprevailing
associationof the term ‘disabledperson’waswith a
wheelchair user. As a result, the view typically heldwas that
byputting a ramponabus, transportwouldbemade
accessible for all disabledpeople.As recently as the 2006, the
BritishSocial AttitudesSurvey1 showedagain that disability
is still largely perceived in thenarrowandoutdated senseof
visible physical disability.

By contrast, theDisabilityDiscriminationAct covers a very
broadgroupof people (estimatedat one in fiveof theBritish
population) – becausediscrimination canaffect somany
people. Thedefinition includespeoplewith long-termhealth
conditions that are fluctuatingandpeoplewhohavebeen
‘disabled’ in thepast, for example as a result of depression.
Manyof thesepeoplewouldnot describe themselves, nor be
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2 Platt, L. (2006) ‘Ethnicity andChild Poverty, Research for
theEthnicMinority Employment Task Force’, data derived
fromHouseholdsBelowAverage Incomestatistics.

consideredaccording to ‘commonsense’ definitions, as
’disabledpeople’.

Second, and linked to this public perceptionofwho ‘disabled
people’ are,was the risk that verymanyof thepeoplewho
needed to knowabout and couldbenefit from theDisability
DiscriminationAct and theDRCwould ignore it because they
didnot consider themselves tobe ‘disabled’. Additionally,
employers and serviceproviderswould consider the ‘job
done’ if they took actiononphysical accessbutwouldnot
invest timeand thought, for example, in the typesof
adjustments thatmeant they could employor retain someone
withbi-polar disorder – ‘themental health equivalent of
the ramp’.

Third, in termsof the strategy theDRChadadopted to ‘narrow
thegaps’ of inequality, in its Strategic Planof 2004-07, using
theumbrella term ’disabledpeople’masked thedifferences
that existedbetweengroupsof peoplewhoall had
impairments but alsohadother particular characteristics.

So, for example, anoverall employment rate of 50per cent for
’disabledpeople’masked the fact that just 20per cent of those
withmental health conditionsor learningdisabilitieswere in
work; andwhile the risk of child poverty among families that
include adisabled adultwas 36per cent inwhite families, it
rose to 83per cent inBangladeshi families.2

Without defining andmeasuring thesedifferences, public
policywouldnot be informedby them; solutionswouldnot
be sufficiently tailored tobeeffective; and improvements
overallwouldmask continuingorworsening inequalities for
somegroups.
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3 Disability RightsCommission, ‘TheDisability Equality
Duty:Guidanceongatheringandanalysingevidence to
informaction’.

Not acknowledging theheterogeneous and fluctuating
natureof thegroupof people experiencingdiscrimination
anddisadvantageongroundsof impairment andhealthwas
also likely toundermineany senseof thewide relevanceof
‘disability rights’ toBritain’s economyand to social cohesion
– and therefore its strategic andpolitical importance.

Thepersonal is political: reconciling an interest in personal
characteristics and the socialmodel of disability

Thus, theDRCacknowledged that itwas important to ensure
that it andothers represented, portrayedandmeasured the
different experiencesof groupsof ‘disabledpeople’ on
various indices, suchas theother equality concernsof
gender, race, sexual orientation, age, religionandbelief;
broad typeof impairment / health condition; other
differentiating factors suchas family circumstancesor
geography.

Both internally andwith somestakeholders, themost
contentious issuewasof classifyingpeopleby impairment
group, as this appeared to some tobe in conflictwith some
expressionsof the socialmodel,which assert that
impairment is irrelevant or shouldgounremarked.However,
following internal debateon this issue, the importanceof
capturing impairment datawhen it is relevant todo sowas
acknowledged.

So, for example, theDRC’sDisability EqualityDuty
monitoringguidancehighlights the importanceof public
bodies recognising that: ’Differences inoutcome reflect the
fact that peoplewithdifferent impairments canexperience
particular typesof barriers to equal participation.’3
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TheDRC’s approachwas therefore to recommend three
questions –oneaboutwhether someone is ‘disabled’; one
about impairment or condition type; andoneabout barriers
faced. The impairment questionwas framedaswidely as
possible, so as tomaintain thebalancebetween receiving
sufficient informationwhile not shifting too far towards a
medical viewof disability.

Thepremisewas that in order to take action against
discrimination, the experiencesof different groupsof
disabledpeople in termsof impairment typeneed tobe
known, understoodandmonitored: for example, that people
withmental health conditions areworseoff in termsof
employment rates than thosewithphysical impairments.

These variations are also likely to include ethnicity, age and
gender. Aswithnoting ethnicity or age, noting impairment
typedidnot imply that the existenceof impairment in andof
itselfwas the root causeof disadvantage.However,without
this information, action to tackle discrimination and
disadvantagewasunlikely tobe sufficiently targeted
or affected.



Communicating
disability: howdo
‘disabledpeople’ think
about themselves?
In2002, researchby theDepartment forWork andPensions
found that aroundhalf of the 11millionpeople classified as
‘disabled’ under theDisabilityDiscriminationAct didnot
describeorwant to thinkof themselves in thatway.

TheDRCwanted to findoutmore aboutwhy thiswas the
case, to ensure that its communicationswith andabout
‘disabledpeople’were effective, includingbyensuring that
everyonewhomight need theprotectionof theDDAknew
about it.

In 2004, theDRC therefore conducted its own research into
what ledpeople likely tomeet thedefinitionof disability in
theDDAnot to identify themselves as a ‘disabledperson’.
The researchwas carriedout aspart of a broader programme
which looked to support effective communicationbetween
theDRCand its various target audiences.
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TheDRC’s research
results
The research included focusgroups anda surveyof 1,000
people, all chosenon thebasis that theywere likely tomeet
theDDAdefinitionbut didnot describe themselves as a
‘disabledperson’. Itwasweighted so that theproportions
of different typesof impairmentmirrored thosepresent
amongall ‘disabledpeople’ inBritain.

The research lookedat this group’s perceptionsofwhat
being ‘disabled’meant, how theydescribed themselves,
the impact of impairments andhealth conditionson their
daily life and their attitudes towards theDRCand rights.

The research found that there is still a substantial amount
of stigmaand fear about disability and that peopledidnot
choose the term ‘disabled’ because they associated itwith
someonewho ismost likely tobeawheelchair user,
completely dependant onothers andhousebound.

Among the1,000people surveyed, the researchers
segmentedpeople intooneof four groups,which they
gavedescriptivenames:

• ‘TheBothered’weremost likely tohavebeen recently
diagnosed. Themajority said that their conditionhad
impactedagreat deal upon their family and social life.
All reported feeling frustrated andanoverwhelming
majority felt angrywhen told they couldbe
considered ‘disabled’.

• ‘TheHiding’weremore likely tohavevisible
impairments and tohavebeen treatedunfairly
becauseof their condition.Unlikemanyothers, over
two-thirdsof people in this group tried tohide their
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condition. Just under half reported feeling
embarrassedby it.

• ‘TheDealing’were less likely tohave learning
disabilities ormental health problems thanother
respondents and tobemale. Thevastmajority claimed
that their conditionhadnot hadmuchof an impact
upon their lives anddescribed their condition as ‘just
oneof those things’.

• ‘TheUnaffected’weremost likely tohavebeen
diagnosedwith a conditionmore than tenyears ago.
Thepeople in this groupvociferously disagreedwith
the idea that they ‘hadadisability’ and the vastmajority
described their condition as ‘just oneof
those things’.

Of all four groups, theBotheredand theHidingwere
identified asbeinga communicationpriority for theDRC, due
to their being themost likely groups tobe responsive to the
DRC’s communicationswork,whilst knowing least about
either theDRCor their rights.

The findingsof this crucial pieceof researchwere confirmed
byDRC researchwithother audiences, suchas small
employers and linemanagers in thepublic sector.While the
DRC foundvarying levels of knowledgeabout theDDAand
who it covered, therewasalways apresumption towards
disability relating tophysical access anda consequent
perception that disabilitywas a ‘niche’ issue, of relevance to a
relatively small group. This perceptionwasone thatwe
consideredoperatedalso at the level ofmedia andpublic
policy interest in disability issues:worthybut not
newsworthy.
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DRCCommunication
Strategy2005-07
Basic communications theoryholds that tobeeffective,
methods should includedetailed knowledgeof the intended
audience’s attitudes andattributes and shouldbeattuned to
these. TheDRC’s research found that language thatwas
condition-specificwas themost appropriateway tomake
contactwithpeoplewhowere coveredby theDDAbut didnot
consider themselves ‘disabled’. Thiswas especially true for
youngpeople,whowere foundparticularly likely to reject the
‘disabled’ label and instead saw themselves as someone
with, for example, arthritis, cerebral palsy, depression,
epilepsy, diabetes or dyslexia.

The research also found that talking about ‘rights’ and
‘campaigning’wasnot themost effectivewayof
communicatingwith suchaudiences. This languagewould
confirm to thesepeople that theDRCwasnot relevant to
them. Instead, evidence suggested that theDRCshould talk
about ‘fairness’, ‘support’, ‘help’ and ‘gettingonwith your
life’.

In responding to the findingsof this and related research, the
DRC faceda substantial challenge: to talk about rights and
equality issues inways that acknowledged the reality that
many ‘disabledpeople’ felt that their conditiondidhavea
major impact on their lives.

Duringdebates on the communications strategy, theDRC’s
Commissioners decided to keepusing ‘disabledpeople’
rather thanadopt ’peoplewithdisabilities’,which research
indicatedwouldhavebeenpreferable tomanyof our target
audience.However,while the latter termwouldhavehelped
theDRC to reachnewgroupsof people less likely to know
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about their rights, itwouldhavebeenoffensive tomanyof
the core stakeholderswhohad campaigned for anti-
discrimination legislation in the 1980s and1990s.A
compromisewas thereforenecessary.

This challengewas tackled in a variety of approaches and is
best summarised in theDRC’sCommunicationsStrategy for
2005-07. This involvedmovingaway fromonly ever talking
about ‘disabledpeople’ towardsusing, as relevant to the
particular audience, such termsas ‘peoplewhoaredisabled
or have long termhealth conditions’ and ’peoplewith rights
under theDDA’. TheDRCalso stoppedusing ‘11million
disabledpeople inBritain’ (one in five), recognising that
without further explanation thiswasprovokingdisbelief and
cynicism inparts of themedia andmorebroadly.

SomeDRCcommissioners had strongviewson theuseof
languageandapproaches specific to particular conditions.
DRCcommunications staffmet resistance, for example, from
somecommissionerswhobelieveddisability activistswould
perceive talking topeople via health-related channels and
altering language in somecases to reachdifferent groups
wouldbeperceivedas a return to amedicalmodel approach.

At the same time, itwas also felt that itwouldnot beworth the
timeormoney invested toproduce communicationmaterials
that didnot have thedesired impact.Messages that failed to
engage target audienceswould leave thousandsof people at
risk anddisempowered to act if they experienced
discrimination.

As a result of research andgainingapproval for a new
communications strategy, theDRCwasable substantially to
increase awarenessof various typesof barriers and
adjustment.While theDRC’sOpen4All campaignwas
focusedon the changes in the law that related tophysical
access, theDRCalso sought tobalance thiswith
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communications targetedat andabout peoplewith
mental health conditions and learningdisabilities.

Campaigns suchas ‘AreWeTaking theDis?’ andour small
employer campaign, thehealth inequalities formal
investigation, promotionof legal cases andmarketing
work inpharmacies targetedat older people and those
with invisible health conditionshaveall helped theDRC to
raise awarenessof thebreadth and reachof ‘disability’.

This approachhas also fed into theDRC’s public affairs
work, notably in theDisabilityAgenda,where theDRC
explicitly seeks todemonstrate howequality for ‘disabled
people’ and their families couldhavean impact on the
major public policy imperatives forBritain. These areas
include: child poverty and family breakdown; the skills
gap; full employment; safer communities; housing; and
social care fit for the challengesof demographic change.
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Did itwork?
It is hard todrawconclusionson thebasis of just a fewyears’
work by theDRCabout changes topublic discourse and
indeed in termsof the impact of theDRC’sworkprogrammes
morebroadly.

TheDRCOpinionFormerSurveyof 2006 about theDRC
showedavery favourable picture anda sense that theDRC
hadhelped toput disability on themap– though therewas
still a sense that disabilitywasnot yet consideredan
important enoughpriority at national level.

At anoperational level, theDRC’smedia strategy –of
repositioningdisability as not justworthyhuman interest
but newsworthy andof political andpolicy significance –
appeared in the last fewyears of theDRC’s life tobebearing
fruit. CoverageofDRCstories hadmoved from the local and
regional press tomorebroadcast coverageandmore
coverage innational newspapers in thenewsand
comment sections.
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Concluding remarks
Arguably, theoperationof the research and communications
functionswithin theDRC influenced theorganisation at a
deeper strategic level too: in termsof how it has refined its
corepurpose as anagent of change. TheDRC,when it ended
its journey in 2007,wasno longerworking just to benefit a
clearly definedandboundedgroupof ‘disabledpeople’ but
was seeking to create an ’alternative future’wherenooneat
any stageof lifewas judgedor disadvantagedongroundsof
health or disability andwheredisability equalitywas seenas
an important goal for public policy andpublic services, for
thebenefit of thewholeof society.
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